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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/449/2021_2022__E7_AC_A8_

E5_B0_8F_E5_AD_A9_E5_c96_449029.htm 「发音模仿秀」语

音模仿，秀出一口漂亮英语！ 1） You are really something.

NOTE1: something中th的发音特别注意； NOTE2: You are really

outstanding. 2） Dont step on her toes. NOTE1: step on这个短语

可以连读； NOTE2: Dont make her angry. 「世博ＶＯＡ」洗耳

恭听，两个句子小菜一碟！ Here is the story. Up to now, I have

been teaching here for more than ten years. When my students see

me, they would wave to me and say hello. Maybe you think that is

the same to every teacher, for the students are taught to respect their

teachers. It is, but there is something different here. They like me

because we are on good terms, just like close friends and they often

say "Tom, you are really something. How can you be such successful

and be energetic all the time?" At this time, I would smile at them and

say, "I am flattered. One point Id like to mention is that you should

learn how to be friends with people around you. That is to say "Dont

step on others toes." By and by, you will probably find that more and

more people would be happy to help you when you are in need. Of

course, you have to be knowledgeable and capable as well. Then one

day, when the opportunity comes, you can make great success." 1）

You are really something. 你真得很了不起。 2） Dont step on her

toes. 不要触怒她。 「请你猜猜看」挑战自我，情景抢答也刺

激！ Here are three situations: S1. Suppose one day you were asked

to go tothe managers office. Finally you knew that you got a



promotion. What do you think your colleagues would say to you?

S2. When Tom is angry, he would pull a long face. Now Tom is

pulling a long face, but Peter is going to make fun of him. What good

suggestion can you give to Peter? S3. It is common that young people

would change from one job to another again and again. But now you

find someone has been doing the same job for 30 years. Would you

like to give him a high compliment? 100Test 下载频道开通，各类

考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


